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The Cleveland Economic Development Corporation met in person and virtually using Zoom due to
COVID-19 social precautions on June 28,202L, for their monthly meeting with Board President Fred
Terrell presiding,
MEMBERS PRESENT: Board President Fred Terrell, EDC Vice President Marilyn Clay, Boardmember

Carolyn McWaters, Boardmember Patrick Caserez, Boardmember Michele Wyatt, Boardmember Kelly
Jenkel-Axton, Cleveland EDC Director Robert Reynolds and City Secretary Angela Smith
ABSENT: Boardmember Robert Lacey
EMPLOYEES: Bobby Pennington, Jennifer Jeude, Savannah Cunningham, Leslie Herrera, Darrel Broussard
ATTENDEES: Jim Carson, Eisha Jones, Willie Carter, Russell-Vindicator, James Franklin, Ms. Williams
EDC Board President Fred Terrell called

1.

the meeting to order at 6:00 pm and stated there is a quorum.

lnvocation. Pledge and Rol! Call
Willie Carter gave the invocation and Carolyn McWaters led the pledge to the Texas flag
and Patrick Caserez led the pledge to the US flag.

Presentations, Public Comments and Reports

2.

Presentation of check to Tuff Kids from CEDC
EDC

3.

board members presented the check to T.U.F.F. Kids for their project.

Public Comments.
None

4.

Reports and comments from Directors and staff

- very proud of Tuff Kids and glad that EDC was able to help.
- asked who is going to TEDC in November and to let City Secretary Smith

Marilyn Clay

Fred Terrell
know so she can register people.

5.

Summary of monthly business Blqspect report and EDC prospect report bv
Director Robert Revnolds

EDC

that he meets a lot of folks each week and they all say that we make them
feel welcome and like family. He provided an update on the business prospect report.
Board President Terrell stated he wanted a date out of Burgerworks. Robert Reynolds
explained what type of store QuikTrip is and type of company. Boardmember Caserez
stated that these reports are repetitive and why do we need weekly reports as we know
you are doing your job. The progress report is the same each month. Boardmember
Jenkel-Axton also stated she found the reports unnecessary. Boardmember Clay stated
just the monthly report is fine. Boardmember Caserez stated it was kinda like a GPS
report and Robert is doing his job and is a hard worker plus he was doing this for free
before. Boardmember Wyatt said we only need something if it progresses.
He stated
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Consent Agenda
All consent agenda items ore considered routine by the EDC Board ond will be enocted by one motion. There will be
no seporate discussion of these items unless a board member requests an item be removed and considered

seporately

Consideration and possible action on:

6. Approva! minutes from the Mav 24, 2021 business meeting
7. Approval on approval of monthlv bill pavments
8. Approval of monthlv financial statements
Item 6 was pulled to Discussion and Action.
Boardmember McWaters made a motion to approve the consent agenda items 7 & 8
with the updated information provided that evening to the board with a second by
Boardmember Caserez. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

Discussion and Action
6. Approval minutes from the Mav 24. 2021 Business meeting

ln the minutes, under agenda item #L2, remove "each year" from the sentence "asking
for a membership....".

Boardmember Clay made a motion to approve the minutes with the change mentioned
a second by Boardmember Wyatt. All members present voted " AYE" . Motion
carried.
Discussion and possible action on EDC website

with

9.

Boardmember Clay mentioned that EDC website needs to be updated or rebuild it.
People want to know why type of city we are, indicate industries we have to offer,
showcase our city, want to pay a bill online and report issues. This project was handled
to Deputy City Secretary Jennifer Jeude and she did research on different companies
that do website hosting and she provided that information to the board. Feedback is =
main thing - easy navigation, also add population, hospitals, utilities, they want to know
who handles what when people move to town, list airports, link to school website.

After further discussion by the board, Boardmember Clay made a motion to recommend
further review and research and bring this topic back to the next board meeting with a
second by Boardmember Wyatt. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.
10. Discussion and possible action of community/business supported landscaping efforts
Local business man came forward - Encino Landscaping, Tommy Johnson to handle
landscaping for the office that was formerly PIT Rehab. He wanted to do landscaping on
his street at no cost to city. All the businesses on that street agreed to come together to
make it happen. lt is a zero landscape with a drip system. City agreed to put a meter
and pay for the water usage.
Let the minutes show the Boardmember Jenkel-Axton had

to leave the meeting at7:L7

pm due to scheduling conflict.
There is no action needed on this topic, just wanted the board to know about the grass
roots effort by Mr. Johnson. Great idea for business, hopefully others will piggy back on
the idea. The Keep Cleveland Beautiful committee was brought up. This is a non-active
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50Lc that was originally started by the Chamber. lt just needs to be reactivated and
have someone run it.

11. Discuss amateur sports and athletic facilities permissible under Type B proiects.
We have a nice sports park and it is not being used enough. Board President Terrell
would like to see EDC use the park to bring tourism to the city. lt is recommended that

to bring events to the park. lt was commented that rates are
too high there and people go to Tarkington or other locations instead. City Manager
Pennington stated he would review the fees. The city or EDC will never break even on a
sport park as ours is too small. We have limited resources. Park has flooded multiple
times. The park has CYBA and Texas Vengeance playing at the park. Texas Vengeance is
ready to sign another contract. lt was mentioned that the city council needs to be on
the CYBA board, the scoreboard needs to be updated, field four needs to be finished.
Create a committee, get folks connected and have recommendations to EDC and City
Council. Need to improve amenities - want to see other sports, skateboards, walking,
etc. Need to be used at all times. Discussion on options occurred. Soccer is another
sport. People play at Splendora so why don't we have it here in Cleveland. No action
a committee be created

taken.
12. Discuss entertainment and tourist facilities permissible under Tvpe B proiects.
This was discussed under item l.L.

13. Discuss public parks and related open space permissible under Tvpe B proiects.
This was discussed under item 11.

Closed Executive Session
14. Closed Executive Session

a.

Texas Government Code Sec. 551.072, Deliberations about the sale, purchase, exchange, lease,

or value of real property.

b.

Texas Local Government Code 551".087, Deliberation Regarding Economic Development

Negotiations - to discuss or deliberate regarding commercial or financial information that the
governmental body has received from a business prospect that the governmental body seeks to
have locate, stay, or expand in or near the territory of the governmental body and with which the
governmental body is conducting economic development negotiations.

Not used.

Relurn to Open Session
15. Take action as needed on items
Not used.

from Executive Session
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ADJOURN
There being no further business to transpire Boardmember Caserez made a motion for the
meeting to be adjourned with a second from Boardmember Clay. Meeting adjourned at 8:00
p.m.

PASSED AND APPROVED

this 26th day of July 2021

c4/c<,,*z

go)/d P residentlr6d Terrel

ATTEST:

City Secretary TRMC
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